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The unparftUeletl success which I have mot in running this Machine in tlie P«yaro Valley, and
in the vicinity of HoIlister,lbrUie past three years, has iruiuced mo to extend mv operiitiong to tiie

Sal inas Vai ley. I have DOW the Sole Bight of the above Machine for Santa and Monten^
Counties.

WATsoNvaLE, Angnit lil, 1§74.
Mr. Harris has nm his Seed-Cleaning Machine in the Pi^aro Warehouse, at the Pajaro Depot,

Monterey County, California, at different times . Two men will clean from six to eight tons per
day, and it hu never lUled to my knowledge in giving entire satisfaction. It is the best Seed
Cleaner I ever saw, JEROME PORTER, Saperintendont Pnjaro Grain Warehouse.

Wo concur in the above—M. A. Hudson, Hudson's Warehouse; A. G. Potix, Pajaro Landing.

Mr. Harris has cleaned seed wheat for us at ditferent Umes, and in all cases has given entire

satis&otion, his Machine doing all he recommends, ei^nr Ibr leea or maricet wheatj end we think
it haa improved the quality of wheat in this vai lev.

FORD & SAN HORN,
JOHN S. PAYNE,
BY. JACKSON.

GEORGE FARDBB,
A. LEWIS A 00.

WAT80WYII.I.S, August Sd, 1874.

This is to certify thatlhave examined the Grain-Cleanor belonging to Mr. A. Harris, and pro-

nounce it one of the beat machines fbr cleaning grain now in use; have also seen it in operation,

and feel no hesitancy in saying that it will perform all he claims fbr it. During the past three

seasons be has been cleaning seed-wheat for farmers, and for the improved quality of our grain

we an mainly indebted to his Cleaner.

CHAS. L. THOMAS, Proprietor of Wataonville Flour Mills.

Mr. Harris ha"? cleaned my wheat for the past three years. In separating the shninkon and
cracked wheat from the good, and using only the beet for seed,! And aUtge increase in the Quah-
TiTT, and a still fraaterlmprovaDeat in the Quality ofmy onqM. B. FBBQUSON.

ThfaMMhineliMneverMled to taketheFIBST PRBHTUM OYBB ALL OOltPBTITOBS
at every Gounty and State Fair where it has been exhibited, at the East or on this Coast, for

which we haveuedl^omas and medals to show. The work that a machine does is the best proof
of its merite. All I askis, give ita trial. Satfifhctieii guaranteed orno pey.

ANSON HARRIS,
ORT7ZS 00.»
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